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WIL RITY 
I 

Holt Condemnsi"Return Bout" of Rally 
Modern Wars1 Proves First-Class Circus 
In Peace Speechj 

Cap and Gown 
Prices Reduced 

By Fifty Cents 

Radio Program 
Will Feature 
W-L Founding 

The Winnah! Oique Rallies 
Behind Wilson 

To Tally 447 
-- I crmpartial' Speakers Steal the Show From Political Can-

Governor Stresses Neces- 1 didates As They Follow 'Dictates Of The Heart' Finance Committee Grants Cavalcade of America To Two Days of Undercover 
Politics Insure sity For Preparedness In In Stumping For Wilson and Arnold Joe Arnold Agency Broadcast History 

Victory 
Text To Students By ERNEST WOODWARD hecklers, he strove valiantly to For This Year Over CBS 

LAUDS AMERICAN 
They did not exactly turn them clear the fair name of the Prll

away from the big rally last night gresslve Party from the calumny 
at the gym. but the cash custom- of a rew well-placed aspel'Slons. If 

WAY OF LIVING ers who attended agreed they got Mr. Pletcher ever needa a few 

FUTURE RENTAL 
HANDLED BY E. C. 

BILL DRAMATIZES 
BENEFACfOR'S LIFE 

JOE ARNOLD FAILS 
TO BREAK CLIQUE 

Maynard Presides At Peace 
Day Assembly Held 

On Thursday 

Governor Homer A. Holt. of 
West Vlrglnia. former president of 
lhe Washington and Lee student 
body and university raculty mem
ber. told present students and pro
fessors at a Peace Day assembly 
yesterday mornlng that. " If all the 
people or the world had the his
torical schooling In self-govern
ment tbat Amerlcans have. lt. is 
my belief that we would be well 
on the road to a practical democ
I'8CY or naUons" nnd that the 
"best npproarh to t.he psycholou 
or peace l.s tbt·ou8h the reali ty or 
democrtt.Cy ... 

"There u; nothing or the poU
llclan about thls man." Dr. Fran
cis P. Oalnes. president of Lhe un1-
vet·slty. said in presenting Gov
t•I·nor Holt. whom he IA!rmed one 
o! " the most loyal and inspiring 
ulunull nny school has evo1· had." 

Galoes Speaks 
01·. Gaines. Itt h1B introduction, 

termed the quesllon of war lUI the 
"largest problem that burdens the 
!terata and minds or humanity to
day." He declared that the prob
h:ms or war can never be aetUed 
by emotions. and polnled Co the 
contributions or education . 

Pletcher Maynard. student body 
pt-e!>ldent. presided at the Peace 1 
OQy assembly and introduced Dr. I 
Gaines. 

Governor Roll said. "complete 1 
pence can come only when U\ere 1 
1s complete charity and under
standina amona mankind. But 
peace I~; not yeL a world reality by 
any means. It cannot. be a perma
nent lnlem!lllonnl reality until 

continued on paiJe tout· 

Rider Promises 
Novel Features 

Southern Collegian Will 
Have Questionnaire 

In May luue 

their money's worth. The only iood aspersion-casters tor some 
thing lack.Jna ror a complete clr· track meet, he baa several ftne 
cus was a barker in front of the prospects 1n the speakers of last 
bill tent. evenln&'. 

The main event of the evening It took a mandate from the 
was scheduled as a two round ora- chair to summon ex-candidate 

Drive for Orders Starts 
Shortly After First 

of May 

First President's Non-Mili
tary Activities Stressed 

On The Program 

Fifty-four More Votes Are 
Cast In Today'a 

Election 

BlliT wu..a ................. «7 
loe AnioN .. ... .... ...... ... au 
No Choice ................... I 

torlcal bout, no holds barred. but Stuart Hardwick to the l'Oitnun. Prioea or cape and gowns for The founding of Wa.sblngton 
I. M. Scott emeraed winner 1n t.be but once there be expounded In commencement will be reduced and Lee University will be the 
Impromptu match that started due form. Booing punctuated hla tb18 year. according to a measure highlight of a radio pfOiram to 
arter the customary fonnalltles first remarks. but he carried tbe passed by the tlnance commlttee be broadcast next Wednesday 
were over. audience with him when he an- of the Student Body last Wednes- night on the Cavalcade of America 

ly
Thdlaepednseue dce~tmhoniafesterwaerefe:~: nounced he would support Joe day nllbt. program over the Columbia Broad- BILLY WILSON ...... ~titer tandwo dayaundeof high P,~ 

wa .,.... Arnold for the prealdency. 1be agency ror handling the casting System. .-uu cs rcover p • .,.,.._g 
runctory recrlmln&tions. and tbe Mr. Peterson concluded the fea- caps and gowns waa granted to The program. which Is a dram- VMI AI to cover up weak spots, the m. 
speakers who favored no partlcu- UviUes with an orchid to the Joe Arnold, who baa sold the dress atlzation of the life or Oeorge UDlnUS Cllque craahed t.brouah th1a after-
tar candidate stepped rorth in members of the Big Cllque as be at the last three commencements. Washington. will be presented at noon to roll up 447 votes for B1llJ 
their armor to succor their cham- emorted them to die with their The new price of the cap and 7 :00 p. m. eastern standard time. Is Appointed Wilson and a majority of 84 over 
pions. boota on. Several polltlclana al- IJOWD la $2.50, a reduction of fifty Washington and Lee's founding Joe Arnold, independent candi-

Mr. Scott captured the friend· S d date 
shiP Of the au .. 'ence by s ....... "ln .. most fainted from the shock. aa it cents from the previous price of Is featured In the program as one upenn· ten ent . 

""' ~ • waa the ftrat tlme anyone had In $3.00. of the slgnlftcant contributions to Arnold's total vote waa 383, 
only the "dictates or b1a heart." pubUc bad a few kind words to Althouah Arnold bas been a l- American education. which was 105 more than hla total 
which heart. be it said. dictated say for the "nasty old Cllque." lowed to continue handUni the The program reveals bow Wash- in laat Tuesday's election but 21 
that he support Mr. Arnold. Long thla aeas1 th tlna MaJ· or General Charles leas than the total protest vote ot 
and enthusiastic applause waa hla Hlghllght.a or the game Include gowns on, e nee lngton, after he had been offered Stuart and Arnold at that ttme. 
refard tor a veey noble address. the picture of Pletcher Maynard committee restated a previous res- a pension by Governor Randolph Kilbourne Receives AU told, 81& votes were cast, be· 
and It la rumored his Ciceronian lauahlnl heartily <oh. )'leah?) olutlon that in future years the sonal fortune h e had spent dur- H. h Off 1n 8 than the polls 

S
'yle of orato...., roulled even the when Arnold made hla break In rental of the caps and gowns or VIrginia ln return tor the per- ag est ace , ft!t 4Tu~~ P1 weotent to ~-te 
• •J saylna he would •- to alve the will either be handled by the Ex- ln .. the revolution, refused to ac- .... ........,y. ve v rs .. .,.... r-

three faculty members who toot ... , • • ed no choloe A total of .. 08 vo•-"ftnt honest admlnlatratlon." and ecutlve Committee or by Its ap- cept It unless the funds co"'d be Major General Cba.rles Evans · • ,_ little naps through the rest of the '"' Kllbo were needed to el-t the loud chorus of "why's?" that pointed agents. put toward th e endowment of a ume, rraduate of the class "" · 
PI'Qi"r&m. greeted Peteraon'a statement that Arnold w1ll berln his drive tor university tn Vlrgln_'ll, of 1894 at VMI. was appointed to Wllson's victor)' waa attributed 

Upon the conclusion of Scotty's he was for Btuy Wilson. orders on cape and rowna shortly Those shares of stock o• which the hirhest oftlce poaatble at that thla afternoon to the intenalve 
euiOII'Y. Bill BarbeY took the floor ~ hool drive which Big ···u~ue poUtlclana 
In defense of the honor or Mr. Well Ya. I d.on•t know who won. after the ftnt or the month . he the pension consisted were given ac when he waa made Super- ba t ....... their bo"--
Wilaon. Undaunted by a mob or but it was sure a great ftaht. revealed today. to Liberty Hall Academy, which lntendent by the Board of Vl.sl- ve pu on aDlOiliJ -

became ln 1813, Washington Col- tors at a meettna held Sunday. B e alnce Tueaday to Une uP recald· 

Avery Chosen 'Valuable Prints 
Oratory Victor Given to School 

Lut Chance 
For Finala Invitations 

Jere. and In 1871. Wa.shlngton and succeeds Major General John A. trant memben. Clique meetlnp 
Lee University. LeJeune, whose resignation takes have been held at tbe Pl Kappa 

Don voorhees and hla orchestra effect October 1, 1837. Alpha house the put few nllhta 
will provide the musical back- In a two-hour sesslon of t.be in order to map the campatp that 

-- ground ror this historic d.ramatl- Board held Sunday the names of resulted 1n tod&Ts victor)'. 
1be 1aat day for placillB orders I zatlon. twency-three men were d1acuaaed With today's victory t.be Clique's 

for Plnala invitations will be next I before MaJor Kllboume was unan- complete alate for the teneral 

Will Repraent W and L 
At Virginia State 
Speech Contest 

C • nd I Seta Will llondaJ. accordiniJ to an announ- lmoualy chosen. electtooa have been put in oftlce. 
urner a va cement bJ aeorve GUleland today. W -L Alumnus Promoted 'lbe new Superintendent ta a B1llJ wu.on la an 1ntermec11ate 

Decorate Studrnt OWelaDd empbaalzed that he To Major Post In F. B. 1. g-raduate ot every IIChool conduct- lawyer, a member of Kappa Al· 
Union must send In b1a order on Tues- ed by t.be U . B. army and baa pha, 0 . D . K ., CoWUon Club, 

At. the tryouts held Wednesday. A do.en CUrrier and Ivet col· 
by the debatlna councll, to decide ored Uthotrapbed prints. framed 
who would represent Washington in maple readJ for banting were 
and Lee at the VIrginia State received earlY thll week by Preli
Oratorlcal Contest. Huth Avery dent Galne.. 'lbey have been 
wo.a selected. placed on the walla ot the Student 

Avery, who spoke on EUbu Root. Union. in the baU, the reception 
was awarded the declalon by the room. and the Iounae. 
committee or Judges conaisUnr of 1bey were the rtft of Yr. Her
Or. Flournoy, Dr. Moffatt. and Ur. man Roblnlon of New York. the 
JacltJon. He was given the de- father of Karll Lellh Robinson, 
clslon over Gray Carpenter. the wbo 11 In h1a fourth year of the 
only other contestant. academlc ICbool ben, and the 

The contest. wW be held at the late Jc.epb 0eorp Rob1nlon, who 
University or Richmond on Uay attended the ac:ademlc ICbool here 
7th. It la an annual event 1n t.be for three )'8&1'1, and at hla Ufe 
state of Vlrginla Uld in the lut in an airplane accldent. 
three years baa been won twice Tbe picturel depict a varlet)' 

day and asked that au men who written fourteen books of interest White Prlan. and tbe MODOIP'Ul 
have not yet purchased lnvltat.lons Graham W · Lowdon. fonner to boys. He holds almoet eveey Club. He waa manaaer of vandtJ 
contact him or Red Vickers by Washington and Lee student, has medal of honor that 1a poaalble football In 1838 a.nc1 president or 
Monday night. He also said that been ntuned special agent In for an army ortlcer to hold. AmODIJ the Dance Board. Last :year be 
during the next few days men charge or tht> Philadelphia dlvl- them are 'lbe CODBresalonal Med· was president of the Junior clau 
would be In the Comer Store to slon of the Fedel'8l Bureau of In· al or Honor, 'lbe DlatiniUlabed and secretary of the Dance Board. 
take orders ves llgatlon. Service Croea. 'lbe Diatilllulahed Wllaon could not be reac:becl 

Prices as. announced two weeks Lowdon, who attended George Service Medal. The Crolx De late th1a afternon for a statement 
a~o wUl be forty-ftve cents tor Washington Law School arter Guerre, and the Leaton of Honor. or hla future policies. 
leather-covered Invitations and graduating from Washington and Before comllliJ to VMI. MaJor 
t.hlrtJ-ftve centa for cardboard- Lt>e, was appalnted to the posJ- Kilbourne attended Ohio State I R C Del 
covered invitations. tlon In the later part of March . University. egates 

He succeeded Reed E. VettereU. When the Bpaniab-Amerlcan 
The new Philadelphia special war broke out be waa immediate- A S M • 

r- I L L d aaent made his home In Teus ly pressed Into service and waa t tate eetmg r GU If Ref ea I before comlniJ to Wa.shlngton and cited tor bravery when be cllmb-

7i bad t Lee. He hu been a member of ed a telephone pole within two rou ou,, o 1 the bureau for ftve years and wa.s hundred yards or the enemy and 

.. 15 couere w orth Whlle?" 1s by a Waahlncton and t.e st.udent. of IUbJecta: Tbe Whale P'llber:y, 
S R d previously connected with the di- repaired a broken Une, thereby 

UCCe•• OR 0G vl&lon a~ Charlottt>. North Caro- eatab~ communlcaUona wlt.b 
llna. the rear ranks. 

Jle Utle or a lhree·Pa&e question- Mr. Jaclitlon, -.ben interviewed, 'lbe Ploneer'a Home, We on the At the Greenbrier Hotel In 

1atre which haa been sent to the expressed b1a sinCere recret that Prairie, Winter 1n the Countr:y, Wbtte Sulphur Spril\lf"S la.st Wed
nembers of tbla ytar's araduaUng lhere were no more undergrad- 'nle carea of a Pamlly, The Life DtldaJ night the Troubadours• 

Annual Session of Virginia 
A..ociation Underway 

At H. S. T. C. 

;lass. aecorc11nc to Cowl Rider's uales Interested in thla sort of of a Plreman, The Old Hom.tead current prod~cUon "The Pelrl
;tatement yesterday. contest. In previous ye~rs. there in Winter, Acrou the Continent. fted Porest .. wu itven a. warm 

The questionnaire la belna spon- baa been keen competition tor the Yoeemlte Valley - C&Wornla, welcome b'f an enthuslaatio audl- To 
;Ored by the Southern Collettan honor of repreaenllnl the univer- Bummer 8cenet1n New York Har- ence of hotel rueata and tows-
md the results will appear In the slty there. bor, Winter Eveninl. people. A group or twenty-etrh t 

Battle 
Be Re-enacted 
V. M. I. Cadet 

Corps 

By 

Plnals number appearlntr about Gilli• d Wilt• E Trout» made the trip, whlch was 
~o.y 1&. aDl an faDlS xpress In eveey respect a areat success. 

Those who wct·c expecting a The performance ran more v. M. I .'s Cadet Corps will leave 

1uesUonnalre asklnl "whom do A al £ New Am dm t smoothlY than at any time In Lex- here early next week for Peters-
,0u eOOIIde r the most popular pprOV 0 en en tnaton, and the enUre cast did nn burr to participate in the re-en-
nan" were disappointed when excellent Job. Jlm Faulkner as actment of the Battle of the era-
hey saw that the questions asked Alan Squier gave hla role a mag- ter. according to announcement 
~ere comprehensive and serious. " I was ali.d to see the publica- In answer to lhe Inquiry or niftcent Interpretation and com- of ofrtctra of the Corps today. The 
r tn-ee sections were Included. t he UollJI amendment paased," Dean many student~ In nlaUon to pletelJ stole the show. He stronrly battle will be stared Frtday. April 
h1it on Washlnaton and Lee: the Frank J . Gllllam. alumni repre- Clique control over ~ Publlca- arlpped the fancy or the audience, 30th. 

aentaUve on the Waahilllton and Uon Board, both men expreaed a and 1 h t th dl to 
cond entitled "Youn.t>lf." and Lee Publication Board. aald today. belief that thJa would not happen. n t e words o e l't'C r. "M'lt.' Cad~t3 will take the part of 

he third. "The Future " t..rrJ Watkin. "he did a benutlful l Ot-m•ral Mahone's Brlrade, CSA, 
Patke RouM>. the author or the "I believe It wUl result ln the best In accord with such Ideas. Dean piece of actina lhrougouL the whllr a detachment of Marin~ 

tue Uonnnh t.'. bas dealrned lL liO mt'n PD~>Slble belna elected to the Gilliam pointed out: " If the Cllque play." When. ln the ftnal scene,! from Quantico will part ray the 
hut an unusually thorouah aurvey pubUcaUon otrlces." doea manaae to aaln control over Squier waa k.Uled by a rangster Union forct>~ . 
,( uw nlon' thou.,hts on col· 'I1le e wt're the bt>Uefs eAprelooli- lhe Publlcat.lon Board, I belleve buUet. a woman In the audlene<~ In th e battll• or thl' CratA!r, th 
•·ito thelr llkt· nnd dl!lllkrtt. and ed by Dean Gllllam in reference to ~~~~ a!~oen:-a~ f~alah': at~ fainted and had to be taken from I Union troops stationed In the Cra
l wl~ pluns for lhl' ruture will be the ameru1nwnt pUlled by t~e ~olu- havllll U\e ..:ndmen~ :.,.':ecs ,, t.be theatre-to the in~n arat.- tl' r, a ttacked the Confederate 
~vallllblt· whell thl' results ore 

1 

dent body I nlast. Tuesday 11 elec- · lftcation of the Troubs rorrrs nrtl'r n mine e'<plodcd un-
otnllcd Uon. The amendment places the PoUOwilll' the play, there waa u dtr thrm. WltherlnJ Clre from the ,w dr.ldlllle ror thtl con~wtan selection or future edltoni and McCrum'• Leu Contract d&nee held at the howl. and rtrls I Confed('rnles all durlns the mom-
auvlnar twcn &(•l 11• 'I\lf'$day. April buslll('S.'l managers. or the atudent F N Fillin S · from Oreenbrler Junior Coll~IIC 11111 of thf' b11ttle drove them back 
l7 Rldl'r requested that the blanks publications In the hands of the or ew I tataon attended lhla atrt.lr. Th<l Troubs to tht•lr nroll'cted po.•dtlon on the 
K'. tiUNl t\1 &OOII a!l })06..'\lble.l publlcallon board. spent the nlrht In Whllt' Sulphur hill 
ltrunpcd, uddrf'SM'd envelopes werE> Ptof. J . U. Williams. faculty Conllacts were let. yeaterd&y and returned to Lexington Thura- 1 Early In the a!t.emoon Gl'neral 

11t'lo. ... t•d with t>ach rwt or 11ue~Uona 1rpre&entallve ou Ule publication tor tearlna down the block or day afternoon, conoludlniJ the 1 Mahone's Brlwadt> advanced on the 

0 
fucllltnle melliniJ. !hoard. expreiiSed hla approval on buUdtnas at Nelilon and Main moat satisfactory road t rip In l't'l· remalnlna Union forces and over-

11w r-'lnals 1. su41 will reu.tull' tile action or the student. bodY Btreeta and tor conatructiOB a oent rears. wh lmed lhrm, rorclnq a. aurren-
h ptclur\·~ or thf' yuunM ta.dlr conctJnlllll lhc amendment. TPxaco fllllnl ataUon tn Jta place. --- - d r 
eadhlll lh«> naures durlnJ Flnat11• r.rr. Wllllams said : ''I thlnk the Tile contract waa let by Me- A. T. o. Houo,e Pa rty Prtor lo Uw two tlecllonll or the 

, Om• of tlwm." snld Rldm·. " the amf'ndnwnl will hAve a most de- Crum's Inc. to W. W. COffey of Leadlna ofr In the round or I hum battle, 01 . Dou~tlas Freeman. 
l'adenJ will cut out and trame.'' almble e ffect upon the student Lexlnaton ror a reported sum of sprlnl social acllvlllcs followtu• mlllltu y hi .torlnn and author of a 

n e utso aid lhlLlsorne copy had publications. Placlor thll respon- a7800. the recent dance set Is Alpha Tuu V.f.'ll-known bloara.phy of Lee. \\111 
!ready corne ln. but that n lot lblll ty In the hanc:la of a ITOUP 'lbe new ataUon will be or co- Omeaa fraternity whlch Ia alvhlr d~llvt•r brl('f ntmt.llvc adclxessea 

nore Will m·c ry bcfort' work who ure primarilY Interested In lonial detlan and wlll have two a house party lhla week-rnd wllh Tht' Corp. will leave Lexlnaton 
.n Lh maaazlne rould be lx'aun a.tud nt publications la certainly a entranca on boUt NelJon an4 about twenty data expected from early next WednC'Iday and return 
•opJ may be lett 1n th prtn~ lhop. atep ln the rtaht direction.'' Maln Btreeta. tbe aurroundiOB women'• eolleaes latf Saturday nilbt. 

When noillled or h1l appoint
ment, Major Kilbourne aald that 
1t he could run the sch ool aa well 
as It b aa been in the past he would 
be more than satisfied. 

No Delegate Chosen 
To Repreaent W -L 

At Princeton Meet 

Plve members of the Waahlnc
ton and Lee International Rela
tions club are plannt.ng to attend 
the convention of the Vlrvtnla AI· 
soclaUon of International Rela
tions Clul». to be held at Harri
sonburg on Prlday and Saturday, 
April 23 and 24. 

'Ibe men p~ to attend 
ar.l : Mr. Latture, Kent Potter, 
Don Heatherlntton, Ed Shannon, 

Crowl Rider announced today and Morton Kelsey. The club Ia 
that Washington and Lfe would paying the expenaea of thele dele
probably be unrepre nted at the r a tes to the convention. which wtll 
Princeton Literary Convl'ntlon to be held at the Harrtaonburg State 
be held April 23 and 24. alnce no Teachers' college. 
student la lntertated enouah to The first speaker of the conven
pay his own transportation to Uon, which opens Prtday at 2:45, 
Princeton. After a conference with will be Mr. William Lansdale Tay. 
Professor Shannon. It was decld- lor, Executive Secretary of the In
ed that there Is no possible way ~matlonnl Labor Oraanlut.lon 
to secul't' funds from the admin- Committee. contributor to the 
!stratton befol't' the convention "Chronicle of World Affairs," and 
began. Instructor In Economics at New 

It Is t'X()('cted that ovl!r thirty York Universi ty. He wUl apeak on 
unJveraltlcs and collert>s will par- "The United States and Interna
tlclpate in th,_ conference, which tlonal Cooperation." 
Is lh first or Ita kind ever plan- Saturday's spet.ker wtU be Mr. 
ned. Thf' pu~ la to bring stu- Grover Cla rk, or Washington. 
d('nta In colleres and universities member or the Editorial BoArd of 
Into Pt'rsonnl contact. 11.11th the the "Atnt'rtean Observer," and au
bt>:.t men ln th various fields of thor or several books on the Par 
drama. Joumallam, lller·ature. East. His taUt will be on "Oanaer 
pootry, et.c. Spots In the Far Eaat." 

The proaram at lht> convt'nU.on Followtnr Mr. Taylor's speech 
oR announced In lnllt Issue of The on Friday a reception wm be held. 
Rtna-tum Plll will consist prtncl· followed by dinner. a aeries or 
pully ot lt'Ctures and a ncral In- round table dlscuulons, and an tn
fomlal di!I('U!illons on cumnl lit- formal dance. At the busln 
t'ro.ry topics. Two formal lt'Cturcs me Una of lhe convention. om
on "Trends or Cont mporary Eng- ~rs for the comlna year will be 
llsh and American Llt.t>rature" and elected. and a place decided upon 
"Aradamlc Ttalnlnr and Profes- for the holdlnl or the convention 
s1onal Letters" wlll t.lao be riven. next year. 
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ijJ'}lp linn-tum ~~l I ~xacting chan most professors, more demand-
·r ~ iP'~ ang than any one person. 

\Y.l ASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY t For the members of the sraff of The Ring· 
SEMI-WEEKLY 1 rum Phi, those un-named heroes of the n ews-

CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY t11HIL 
Entered at. t.he Lexington. VIrginia. Post Office as : paper, there ue the hono rs of hard work

second-class mall matter. Published every Tuesday I and the undying gratitude of an editor. For "Lath" .•• 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

By ALEX LORB 

THE EASY CHAIR 
Br EVERETT AMIS 

! - End of &be Clique 

and Fr
5

1dbay ,0 f
1
the collegiate year. I the ediror himself rbere arc the infrequent 

u scr,pt on S3.10 pt!r year. tn advance This piece Is bound to be sloppy w st lk 
laurels and the more numerous brick-bars of and a wee bit sentimental. If you ar r e · · · 

h F II f I b h " e 't k f Yesterday at 11 o'clock over one 

What everybody had dubbed the 
impossible tumed out to be quite 
definitely possible Tuesday when 
the students of Wa.slllngton nnd 
Lee saw the foundations or the 
Big Clique weaken unde1· the 
pres.c;ure brought to bear by a de
termined voting cla.'lS. lonK ted up 
with steam-roller politics. Thh; 
unbeatable organization was· de
feated, not by losing this year's 
crop of officers. It is true. but 
through Lhe loss of both prestige 
and power - something which 
potnts to the Inevltnble fall of 
that body. 

Clique appointed fifteen unoppo:;
cd ctlndldates lo campus offices. 
and regardless or the results or 
today's run-off between Wtlson 
and Amold. the CIJque has been 
smashed Into an Impotent gt'Oll)) 
of h(IS-beens. and the benetits 
which necessarily must result 
numtwr more than one. In the 
first place there Is going to be n 
great amount or compel!Uon es
Lnbllshed, which In tum wl11 en
tall the rouowing advantages: 

I .,., "" t N•,lhl , ..,\, Alol\'-•'fl..tH40 !IY t e moment. or a o r 1e mem ers of this .. v n a spec o printer's blOOd ulilllon stu..u.nt ft "·ed • t 

I 
"T · 1 F · " 1 · l ln you then please skip it r01. It's ute s "........ ou~ o 

wenc1er 1 ratern.lty r 1ere IS r 1e sarisfac· chlefl bo t dit · classes In over 500 colleges in Am · · · b . . Y a u an e Ol' who Is a -
non of fulf1lltng an o lagaraon and of ap· l8l'and guy, e1·tca. It was all part of the largest 
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proaching :tn ideal. With this tssue Editor LaUltun ~:ss tpeacde bt.lme Jdleluonstratlon w b h ru I' s age y co cge students. 
LATHAM B. WEBER ...................... Editot e er an s over his paper to POl' an hOur these students llsl-

C. ,.-;,a o • Mo••oN • SAN • tt.-,. ~tat., 
L.).l;\"'t \.1 Lle • PU--TLAHO • SC• Ht 

ERNEST C. BARRETT. JR ..... Business Manager Charlie Clarke. a handfull of ened to addresses from prominent 
GOVERNOR HOLT AND ~ophomores. and a bunch of fresh- men and then they left for n rood-

CHARLES CLARKE . . . • . . . . . . . . . . AcUng Editor 
1 

HIS "PEACE DAY" ADDRESS ~~an rePOrters. All of ns who hllve less lunch bour. For most of tbem 
Newa Editor Sperta E4Jtor . u • I orked with Latham through the bad sent lhelr lunch money to n I l l Cnmpus ortlces will now bent 

mot'C prest1ge and significance 
and wm be more than an empty 
appOintment; (2) In order tor 
their candidate to get any sup
port. the various poUlical bodies 
must offer the cream of the crop. 
and the voters will have n much 
better selection from which to 
choo e: 13> RecogniLion and re
spect will be shown lhe non-fra
temlty group, which will hOld U1e 
votes necessary to elect: t4> Fah· 
competl tlon and campus spirit 
will be wlhered In: 15t We wiU 
have genuine elections, and more 
interest In the both elections nnd 
campus affairs. something In 
wnich Washington and Lee has 
beeu sadly lacking for quite some 
time: (6) B. M. 0 . C. will mean 
"Big Men On the Campus.'' rath
er thnn ''Biggest Masters tor Cor
l'uptlon ... 

JAY nEID aoBEBT NICHOLSON Haded as all char was ,best m the n ew gcn· past year will hate like the dickens New York ornce for peace propn-

UEOttct: ooo~~~"111 ~ ~~ ::.mtlifv 1411'JAMF:& ~'tSHEL eracion of real st:nesmen, ' Governor Holr of to see him go. for he was every- gnndn. 
Editorial Aulalanl• w v· . . b k h' I thing an editor should be and with 

Evt'J'"et~ Amlll, Wil liam BrTn, Alexander t..oet.. Stufurd l:khewel est lrgmta came ac · ro ts a ma mater It all he was a real friend of every 
o.u swr yesterday wich the alma mater Looking for 1man on the sta!t. The Ring-tum 

J. H. Abealoru. Jac~un"t!:~·;rc%~ ~ea~:~: Rotr~n c..~. John rarher great things in the way of an address I Phi. because of him. alwayueemed 
Report"' h . f ld to have thnt 19th-F'ratemlty-on-

J. If. Ab .. Joru, Jobn Alnutt, .Jobn Cleveland\ John Elllult, on t e .preservation O wor pe. ace. Today I the-campus air about it. In 1-eallty 
A. D. }'arber. R. S. Freeman. Robert Fu l~r. Oll.bert J b 11 Gudner, z. H. Oartield, R. v. BcrJe:v, Hamllwn Merb, t 1e senument seems to e pract1ca y unani· it was. and some of us were lots 

Jobn Hunter. G. w. Jam .... L. c. Lewlt, w. 1':. th I d' . d I closer to one nnother t'"'ft Whaler. Pblllp Wllllanu, Ernl'lt Woodward. mous at a ma mater was ts:tppomte . 1 .... n we 
Mottb'-'w• Grirtllh. I Instead of the expected I ·u· . . I would be with our own fraternity 

Sp011• Staff P 11 1P1C agamst brothers. 
ld.'a Hootb, M. L. Gllbut. w. 11t. Gwyn, Hamlllon Huh. A. R. l t. he horrors and utter uselessness of modern I Lath w ...... • KNimer, A. M. Raphael, R. R. Remmt.L e..,.r S year llS lln edito1• 

BUSINESS STAFF war, rhe scudenc body was created yesterday hasn't been ensy. The road has 
J . c. LAMB. Ju .. ~·,:_rt~tr:R~ .. ;Io61Eit CARMICHAEL to a subdued Fourth of July oration at rhe 

1 
been full ot Little bumps but each 

.u.t.tant Ad•utJalnw Mu .. f,r F · G ds one has had a laugh In it some-
ALLAN BNYDD mr roun · where or other. You can't call 

Clre~~latlaa Nucera It · t b d l J G f lf 1::. U. Walker, Henry Pohlton, Howard Hickey, Wm. II. St~eh•. IS O e regrette t lat t 1e Overnor 0 yourse a good COlumnist nor a 
Joe Edwud.l, R. Brower, M• Sphar. West Virginia, whose knowledge of statecraft good Editor either. unless someone 

A.alatant Clnolatloa Man-.ero I tak t h t t 
OKU Rardy, P. L Yonge. in his nati:e domai~ is indeed enviable, seems nlor~~ ~:eo P~~. a you somewhere 

--------- ro be .so lilttleffc~gmzant of European and in· I When the paper came out ln a 
TO THE uTWENTIETH FRATERNITY" ternanona a atrs. To even the most casual blurge for the suffrage amendment 
-A SWAN SONG listener yesterday, it was evident that either the campus was not exactly a 

h G h d · · d d tl . li haven of rest for Lath with mem-
With this issue of The Ring-tum Phi, a new t e . overnor a .miSJU ge 1e mtel gence bers of the Progressive Party in-

editor begins his regime. Theoretically the of Ius hearers or Ius comprehension of Euro· quJring sweetly, "Why the hell did 
out-going editor retains the tide of editor-in- pean history during the past twenty-five years you do lL. Lalh?" But the smack 
chief until rhe end of the year, but according has been woefully n eglected. We suspect the was la!lded and the Cellar Boys 

I 
are evidently just plcklng them-

to tradition the mantle of the editorship is atter. selves off the canvas. 
placed upon the shou lders of the editor-elect, Perhaps h~ preoccupation with dom. estic I Then there was the time that 
and he rules supreme until a new election day 1 and local aff:urs and a desire to understand Lath wrote a little Item for the 
rolls around his native state's problems first has led the l Lthlterary Dlfgest h~ which he pu11ed . . ' e noses o our c1ty fathers on the 

That rhe editor does rule supreme is one of Governor to neglect Ius European front. This Mtbject or drunkenness and were 
the greatest attributes of the office. The editor is perfectly natural, as college men themselves l lhelr noses red! Latham reported 
need bow to no one. The Ring-rum Phi pays realize how easy it is to lose track of concem- ~ Lh:tddrirtlkintg on tthe campus was . . uo~ ue o s uden s but to the clti-
tnbutc to no over-lord in rhe administration, porary events m the world outside, having zens of Lexington who were not nl 
in the student body government, in any po- their interests taken up with sch ool work to all particular about the manner In 

litical madune or in any fraternity The edi- such a degree as to leave no room for atten- which they conducted alcohol 
· · · · · · th f . through their bellies. 

tonal opm1on of the paper is an expression ~on co . e rest o the world. Bur 1f the above Yes. the Lord knows. Weber has 
of the personal philosophy of th e editor and lS true an Governor H olt's case, the fact had hls share of slams. After that 
his assis tants, tempered b y the ideals which should have been realized and he should have last crack, It was a matter of tak-

Th R
. Ph' 1 ed k b · · h h ' h I b ing hls life In his hands as he 

e mg-tum 1 \as acquir as a living in· spo e~ on a su JeCt Wit w 1c le was etter walked across the streets. 
scitution. The only obligations recognized by acquamted. But it's a ll over now. LAth can 
The Ring-tum Phi :tre the trust p laced in it by Few inte lligent people today put the " war retire Lo the hospital for a whllt> 
.I d h d f 11· h 'lt" G f · I . . I whirh Is an old t1·aditlon nmong 
u1e st-u ents-t e uty o te m g t e rrurh and ~u.t on e rmany, ew Ignore t 1e 1mpena · rellred Ring-tum Phi editors who 
of striving ever for the betterment of the Uni· l lsnc backgroun d of nations on both sides, few want to l'ecuperate. OJ' else he can 
versity-and a responsibility to itself to live forget the econ omic motives behind the ac- hop in his Pontiac nod blaze the 

I h
. I . .L d f . . I . f h u· ll I I way to sweet Brial', A fine Ye&r'S 

up to r 1e 1g 1 sranuar s o Jts own mor:thty non ° t. ~.a aes as we as t le centra powers. work 1s finished , and as Charlie 
:tnd idealism. The acuvmes of the propaganda bureaus of takes Latham's place at the "stone" 

Though editors may come and go, th is France and Great Britain, from Belgium's we wish him the best of luck for 

fumlamen tal spirit of The Ring-tum Phi ''co~tur~d children" to the si~ing of the ~e s~~~~:u~t:!::'~n"~e ~~t~o~ 
changes but little. It has not chan ged during L usltanaa ; the fact rhac Grear Bmain concroll- his Immediate predeceH.<tOr. There 
rhc past year; it probably will n ot change in ed everr cable stretching between Europe and cou~dn't possibly be n. better one 
the future. I the Unated States and censured every dispatch lo Choose. 

And just as chis spirit has remained the I that came through for fou r years; the acti\ti· 
same, so has chc work of The Ring-tum Phi ties of munitions makers; the private loans of &ambllnrs · · · Am · b k Last summer Torn Moses and 
been carried forward during the past year to- eracan an ers ro allied powers and a Bob White were In the West In-
ward the attainment of ideals long-established thousand other factors that are common dies ... unrortunately they took 

and long-cherished by editors of this papt>r. know!ed. ge to every casual stude n t of Euro- a tax
1 

cab ride through the town. 
h d h W ld Unfortunately again, and here's 

This work is in n o sense complete. The loug pean lStory an t e o r War we re eith.:r where the story comes ln. they 
struggle for a better stud ent government and apparently ignored or unknown to Govern\lr didn't have lhe rare to pay the 
for a more perfect democracy-a battle be- Holt yesterday. hack man which Is a very bad 

gun years ago-has been marked by several ''An armed preparedness is the best guar· thing Indeed. · · · After lonl' and lengthy arguments with a not so 
advances. Every student n ow possesses the antee of peace," said rhe Governor. So con· determined taxi man. they per
right to vote, and the fight to make every stu· ~roversial a~ issue as this cann ot be discussed suaded him to let them off. gave 

dent's vote a real fac tor in government has m a few bnef paragraphs, but after hearing ~m:~ir t:Ct;:;,1 ~~d':::''w~e! 
progressed to the point where the first signs ! Dr. Poteat's a rgumen ts . against such an atti· they returned to the states ... . Of 
of crumbling in the walls of the dominant po- rude, an d Governor Holt's arguments for, we course no sooner home than they 
litical machine are plainly visible. The past have decided that the odds are clearly in favor foraot &II about the fare. · · · But f b f the consclentous cab man did not. 
week has seen two major victories in this bat- 0 t e ormer. At the Beta hOuse the other day, 
de. The Clique has been challenged, th ough Perhaps we expected too much from a man Tom and Bob received a letter In
h ow successfully we do not know, by a man wh o has had such a meteoric rise to fame forming them of the Uttle matter f d f of the fare .... 'I1le cab man wrote 

John Tunis. graduate of '12 
from Harvard, recently wrote a 
book called "Was College Worth 
Whlle?" in which he reviews the 
achievements of the class over the 
past twenty-five years. w ell. it 
wasn't so encouraging, so Robert 
BenchlY d.aclded that he would 
write his view of the sltuatlou be
Ing a member of the class also. 

Benchly said In his article "So
berflng Statistics.'' "Mr. Tunis . 
you will remember. took a grand 
look at his class 25 years after 
graduation . . . and found that 
practically nothlng of value had 
been accomplished by its members 
In a quarter of a century. Now tf 
I were a calamity howler. I could 
show that '72 per cent haven't got 
$3,000.000 to their name, 91 per 
cent can't Juggle. and that we 
haven't a single President or the 
United StaLes. 

Floe Arta BaU ... 
A little a rllcle !rom Toledo Uni

versity struck a sympathetic note 
ln us. They have there n Fine Arts 
Ball where everyone comes iu cos
tume and everyone else trys to 
figure out what be repre~ems. One 
girl came with a basket or shoes 
on her head repl'est>ntlng Lhe "so
cial climber'' or "Lhe elevation of 
a heel." A boy came w1th a. bottle 
and a. blooming cal'I'OL calling him
sell lhe "spirit. of poetry." The 
difference in theh· Art Ball aud 
Fancy Dress Is: at the Art BaH 
at least the wearer knows what 
he·s supposed to rep1·esent. and we 
at Fancy Dress Just wonder. 

The Clique is ooomed. or thnL 
there Is no doubt In the minds of 
any of us except a few of the old 
valiants who are so astounded and 
shocked that they do not realize 
the . significance ot the campus 
election last Tuesday. Their five 
hundred votes ·•on paper" 
amounted to only three hundred 
and fifty-eight on the ballots cast 
for student body president. and 
the passage or the eighth amend
ment automatically deprives them 
of the six publication offices 
which heretofore have been the 
most sought after positions dur
ing elections. In that the holders 
or these ottlces pocket a neat lit
tle salary and their respective 
houses are glorified by their 
prestige. It was dllficulty enough 
this year to divide the available A New Era 
offices among the fourteen Clique We have more or less taken a 
factions. as was shown by the step Lowat·d the humanitarian 
split within the ranks last Tues- side of t he co.mpus. Tilt' •·oentle
day. Will it not be even more di!- man's School .. is bt>ginning to live 
ficult to do the same with six less up to its name and 13 discarding 
prizes to offer? The results will some or Its antiquated Ideas of 
be exactly what tills column pre- big-time politics. Every student. 
dieted and dissention could not 1f his met Hs qualify him for such. 
possibly be avoided for any great. ! has n splendid chance of holdln~ 
length or time. any office on the campus. No 

longer wl11 the Cellat· Gang bu 
Despite the efact thnt the Continued on page fonr 

Gee, Bi II, I'm 
swelt;er·1n~, but 

you SQern 
aS Cool 
-as a 

cucumb~r 
satw·day - "Quality S~reet," 

wtth Franchot Tone. Eric Blore. 
and Kalhertne Hepburn. A comedy 
of manners. land lu En(fland u.t 
the time of lhe Napoleonic Wl\1'1!. 
Miss Hepburn Is casL as n young 
woman who Is deserted by the 1 
man who she ex peeLed to mal'l'y. 
When he returns. llfter flghung 
In the war, she has become old 
and wrinkled till a result of her 
strucgle to make " living. Never- ~ 
theless she suddenly becomes 
young and fall· again. and the 
couple Uve happily ever after . , 
Some or the situations in the pic- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ture are clever. and Hepburn does I 
much better than In some of her , 
1·eoent pictures. Quietly amusing. 1 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- 1 
day - "Ma.yUme.'' with Jeanette 
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy. is 
directly adapted from the llght 
opera of the same name by Slg
mund Romberg. The story Is laid 
about the middle of the nine-
teenth century, and the acllon 
takes place in America and in 
France. The picture Is fuU of 
Romberg's music, and there are 
atao numerous selections from oth
er operatic and symphonic music. I 
The story Is light and amusing 
and well worth seeing, even If you I 
don't like "classical" music. 

THAT NICE NUDE 
FEELING .. PLUS STY LE 

e You feel as cool os nude. Ye t others see 

you smartly d ressed. That's the way Palm 

Beach adds up. · 

who has announced his inten tion of dealing a ter gra uating rom Washington and Lee that. "I don't think you boys are 
that organization its death blow; and the pub- a few short years ago. Perhaps we should not very honest, foraettlng your ob-
lication offices we hope have been safely re- rake the Governor to cask for coming here for ligations so." · · · · Another one of +=----_-:, ________ I 

d f b
' d ' th f .. dd ou1· re.vortte columnists sees f it to 

move rom eyon the grasp of that same I e .purpose o gavmg an a ress on tlte ne· lay aside his typewriter and re· 
political machine. I cess1ty of world peace and leaving h ere rhe tire to the peaoeful anonymit-y of Hest in rood 

If The Ring-rum Phi has been in any way impression that another war is practically in· the News Editorship. · .. Bob 

e There are no other summer clothes in 

which you can look so trimly tailored and 

so shipshape, yet feel so unhampered, so 

breeze -blow n, so utterly glad to-be·olive. 

· 1 · -'- · f' h · 
1
. . I cvitable th t u d . . d ,. Nicholson has written hlS last "Big 

mstrumenca m m1s tg t agamst po mea I . ' a our sacre patnouc uty re· Blue" which is very blue news In-
autocracy, we believe it hns been true co irs qutres us to follow blindly where our sta~es· l deed .... It was a spicy, chatter
id eals of fair play o n this campus. It has car· men may lead us. But ic s imply occurred to us t'haLLer revue of Washington and 

ried forw:ml a torch lig hted long ago in the th:1C if Gov~rno~ H.olt's knowledge of the ~d ~~~C:~dev~o~~~n: 
ron st"it.•m·t• of :tnother editor. European SitUation IS th e knowledge of the the only tribute a sportswrtte1· 

average "new generation of statesmen," then should want. ... 

our chances of marching blichly off to make 
the world safe for democracy agnin nre f:ar 
too probable. 

For dlverttoa from lllea•y lwala 
• ·orll. drll& ner &e Lyacllillua aad 
enJoJ &btt muloal atm•P~ of 

TU E DRUG 

As grattfying ns rhe accomplishnwm of any 
11pecifir piece of work is the very contact wich 
rhe spirit of The Ring-rum Phi. As a former 

editor on'c remarkeJ m a moment of pardon-
able senumentn ltt y, The Ring-tum Phi can FOR THE THIRD TIME (lood t:a&a oa ceraer neal t.o 

R. M. W .C. 

Served Southern Style 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

--at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

r1ghrfully be rali<-J th£' '1Twcncicth Frater- uKEEP OFF GRASS" 

nity" on rlu.· Wnshingron nnJ Lee ram pus. It For the tllirJ time dlis yc:tr we feel ir our I rR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lmngs to~edwa n group of boys from every 11olemn duty to rise up :tnd rnh n firm srnnd --- 1 

clos~, from evt•ry fruernity, and from every I on thiS business of walking on the grass- or 11 
~ccr ion of tht' country. AnJ che common bond where the grass will some day be. Wlwn, afu.•r G I F T S I! 
rhar hold:. m dow untun thesP men of varit·d daligcnt effort o n rhe p:tn of the upt-rmwnd- ~ 
llltt•resr~ 1s h.tsic .1lly the ~p1m of The Uing cnt of bL11Id1ngs and grounds, tilt• c.Jusr bowl 
tum Phi; rlw Ju.tl :.pirit uf indl'pendenre- nnJ nrf':.t m the rear of the t'arnpu:. has been plow· 
uf trust. cd, planted and spread with cop1ous supplies 

And to thr· v:to;r m:tJOtiry of the memhtrs of fertili:rer, the time hns rome to toke heed 

uf tilt' !>t.1ff, tiH· !>lwcr plt·~urt• of dar work to the facr that grnb~ ~unply will nor grow 1f 
:tnd It~ :b!.U'-i.ttiom i'i dw only form of rt" people ansisc on strppmg o n 1t. 

warJ . It 1s a hnrJ l'arned reward, at d1nr, for Signs saying ''KEEP Orr THE GRASS" 
Tlw Rmg·tulll Plu 1s a hnrJ t:t~k-masrrr, more nre plnced to be read, digested and obtyed. 

Shaeffer a11d Parker Peru a.nd Pencih; li:tmilcon, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a compiNf' hne of 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

& lt-ct your gift for that girl and we wiJI mail it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- Jewelera-

e The real big sensational news about 

PALM BEACH 
this yoar is the ouortment of rich, darker

tone mixtures which look like i111ported 

worsteds-Bradford stripe$, Harlequin or 

two-color stripes, pin-point mixtures and 

handsome solid shades. Get yours now 

while selections are at top form . Enjoy 

their sma1tness and economy today as 

well as later. 

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 
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General Track Teams Brigadier Nine Kn~:.,:;~~~o~:~m•nt I- MTrack Meetf14 Errors, 4 Home Runs 
Me t R. h d H Wins Hot Battle w~~:'m'f:':~~· ~..: ~~ DDateTis CBhangbedll Crush 'Headache' 30 to 3 e lC mon ere With Cavaliers his way to the finals of the Old ue 0 ase a --

Dominion aol! tournament for the * 
-- seoond time In three years. -- Fourteen Washington and Lee 1n the second, added two more 1n 

L ump kin, Star Miler, Is• Little Blue ExN>cts Heavv Heft Leads Frosh To AI DoWns. medaUst of the tour- errors added to 19 Maryland hits the thlrd, seven In the tlfth, five 1n 
Out of Meet Here r - ' naaaent wtth a. 73. will in au prob- Event Scheduled For M o n - equaled thirty runs as the Terps the sixth, seven 1n the seventh. 

Competition from Strong Second Straight ability be SJ)ellCe's OPPOnent In d ay To Avoid Conflict drubbed out a 30-3 victory over and five more in the elghtb. 
Tomorrow Spider Crew Victory the tmals. which will be pla.yed With BaU Game the Generals at College Park on Shorty Chumbiea and Moe Egan 

--- _ _ _ over tlle 38 hole distance tomor- Thursday. led the Terp a ttack. The former 
W L I - - row on the Ca.scades course aL -- The parade of miscues was led accounted for a. singlet double and 

- S FAVORITE RICHMOND HOLDS Arnold Hen led the Brigadiers Hot Sprtnas. Dolllns played his To avoid o. con!llcL with Lhe by Captain Norm Iler and Frank a homer. while Epn lashed out a 
IN HALF AND 440 VICTORY OVER W -M lo theh· second straight victory seml-rtnal match today and wa~ Washington and Lee-N. c. State Frazier with four apiece, J ohnny triple and a circuit clout. Pres 

__ Tuesday, over the University of highly favored to win. baseball game. whloh will be play- Dill. who accounted for three. Pres Moore with a single and a homer 
. -- Vlrglnla freshman at Wilson Field, The finals will be a battle of ed on Wilson Field this coming Moore with two and Charley Hart was the General star. as Dale Pat-

S padcrs Appear To Have Brigadiers A r e Undefeated by a score of 7-8. The baby Gen- former ebampton.s as Dolllns won Tuesday, the Intramural track. with another. terson limited tbe Sm.ithmen to but 
Advantage In Field I T p . erals round their batting eyes and the tournament. last year. defeat- meet will be held Monday, April Four twirlers walked to tbe five safeties. 

n wo revaous hit safely 8 limes against the 2 lng Jimmy Watts in the finals. 28. lnstead of Tuesday as oriai- mound and were carrled ott as the --
Events Starts Vlrginla pitchers. whlle the Wa- Kerkow won the tournament In nally planned, Cy Twombly, Intra- Old IJners belted the ball for a 
-- __ hoos found Heft for seven hits. 1935. mural dlreotor. announced today. total of thirty eight bases The Game With 'Navy 

Wht'n the Univet·siLy or Rlch- washln.gt.on and Lee's freshman . Ronnie Thompson starred for Delta T au Delta amassed SO victims of the assult which In- Postponed 
mond track team lnvndes Wilson track team will meet t.he Univer- :S~nd L at ~h~~tstop, playing his Golfers A r e Confident POints to win the meet last year. eluded two doubles, a triple and --
Fteld for u dual meet. with Wash- stty of Richmond here tomorrow g~me 0 h t seaso~. Ronnie I Ge The Delts were closely trailed by five homers were Charlie O'COn- Old man weather proved to be a 
lnglon and Lee's varsity tomor- artemoon 118 part or 11 double fea ~oope th UP 0 :;.ou::, ~s band n orgetown M a tch Phi Kapp a Sliiil&. who took aec- nor. Bob Finn, Charlie Busby and friend in need to the Washington 
I'OW. dope points to a blight ad- ture ror lhe varsity and frosh ·ewf et~ accr ; H ~a~t Scheduled For Today ond with 28 1-2 points. Beta Theta Charlie Hart. The hurlers helped and Lee baseball team as rain 
vantage for the Spiders. The loss tenm the \'arsity tnklng 011 the m~n or e pu -o\ · e a d lai~ __ PI was next with 21 POlnl.s. matters along by contributing forced the pOStponement of their 
or Lumpkin, Richmond's finest Rl~h~ond vat-slty at the same ~o~~ ~e~aw~i7t on b a.~~\~" t. d- Washington and Lee's golf team The Delts wlll enter the field eleven walks scheduled encounter with Navy at 
dl~t.unce .runner. out wt\h a foot lime d hi ct ce ~n a 11 left yesterday for Washington D Monday minus the services ot The Terps counted four t imes Annapolts on Wednesday. 
nJlli'Y ma U t.h b I . vance s eamma ... s to second C , . Wes Heath who was their high 

v . . Y P ~ . ll ance in The baby Spiders brlng n sup- and third. .. where they met Georgetown point man last year. Most of the +++++++++++++t+ttt ..... ++•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

P n can generally be Brigadiers and the meeL promises Wahoo game and Benner filled up dual meet at the Columbia. Golf ag g u wru be 1 8 · y F · ds Th 
~r 01Lu~ ~e Genetals. however. pos:edly stt·ong squad to meet the Joe Billingsly was. out or the University in an eighteen hole o!Jler members or their la.st year's I 

coulnted on for heavy scoring in to bt' n close one. the gap excellently. Burton. Brig- Club this afternoon. ho~r:v:r on COD\PCt nr. nng our nea to e 
l)ot 1 the mile and two mUe. William nnd Mary's freshman adler second baseman played Besides Coach Cy Twombly, · D U T C H INN 
. ln the middle distances lbe Lenm was defeated by Richmond despite nn inJury received In the men who . made the trip are Cap- Rothert Gone : for nice l'OOIDI and good food 

Ge11ernls have the strongest hopes. lost Friday by the close score of Jefferson game last. week. Baker ta1n Kerkow. But Baker. Harry Phl Kappa Sigma will be hard + 
Hl\rvey nnd Thurun should come 60_57. Waahiniton aud Lee holds Atwood made hls first appearance Ray. and Tom Parrot. Accordlnr hit due to the graduation of Bill :.....,.•••••••••••••••••••++++++++++++ .. +++.00++++++~ 
l h rourh Cor POints In the quarter- victories over Glass High School on the w and L squad playing in to tbelr qualtfying scores at the Roth ert. who set a new record in 
mile with Harvey also getting in of Lynchburg and Jefferson High the outfield. Baker played error- Old Dominlon tournament, Ker- the Javelin throw In last year's 
on ~he scortng In tbe 880. U ap- or Roanoke. having breezed less ball. and connected with the kow was to play number one, and meet. Rothert heaved the spear 
pt.>als as If Ragon will maintain through both meets In fine style ball for two clean hits putting him PaJTOt will team with him in the 159 feet, 2 Inches, besides taJdnr 
hl:; undefeated record in the ab- Ji El 

1 
th S ld f h ' · at the top of the hitters 1n per- flrst foresome as number two second ln the shot put. Sleepy W U-

~<'nce or Lumpkin. mmy Y 5 e P er ros s centage man. lla.ms, who was last year's winner 
The Spiders. on paper, seem to star dash man a.nd may push Vlrrlnla Ta.kes Lead Harry Ray was slated for num- In the hurdles and high Jump, will 

hnvc the edge in the welrht Charue Curl .. who has captured Virginia took the lead in the ber three, and Bill Baker, winner also be lost to the Phi Kaps. He 
vvenls. Dick Todd Is In the habit ~g :oo~~h d~s~ the 22t and th~ first inning, when Glllettee. their of a play-off with Jack Simmons Is on the varsity track team th1s 
or tossing the shot around 42 hi hn th Bo b e ~~ev ouls 0h1ee pitcher hit a home run Into cen- for the last place on the four man SPring. 
r •t lth his b th w c e a Y vo:nera 5 ave tea Ia ed 1 th be t e~ 1.1 w th J . t"Oli er capable of run. Van Leewen and McNeely are ter field with two men on. They mlti. P Y n e num r our Kappa 8la'l Lole Mar«a 
hur ng e ave n around the h Rl h d . 11 went runless after that tUl the POS ons. 
227 foot mark. t e c mon . m ers. fourth . whJle the frosh were scor- Coach Cy Twombly held hJg.b 

Jim Rogers will return !rom the W. and L. Wlll pt-obably enter tng runs in the second and thlrd hopes of defeating Georgetown 
Prnn Relays ln time to do a bit of a three man team In each event innings. because of numerous past wins 

Toilet Goods 
ITEMS THAT EVERY MAN NEEDS 

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 

ROSF.S' 5, 10, 25c STORE 
Llmlx'r-lopping on his own field. with the brunt of the attack raJ- The Wahoos opened the fourth over that school. 
111~ OPilO:Jitlon In Lhe high hurdles llng on Curl. Bill Gwyn, hurdler with a run. but the Blue and White ------
will l>t' Alvis and Dickenson. and high Jumper, Libby. mller. and came back to tie up the game at 

The Spider dashmen nre Dav- Boisseau. discus and shol. who 4 all. The Bt1gadlers scored 3 runs 
t•npm·t nnd Bristow. who will meet have accounted for mObt of the in Ute ttrth. to give them their 
Allen and Funk or the Generals. Clrst places In previous meets. winning maratn. Vlrginla put 

Lopez, Johnson Play 

For VMI Spring Set 

Lew Martin , another luminary 
In last year's field day, Is lost to 
Kappa Sigma due to graduation. 
Paul Darsle, last year's wlnning 

mller . ls out ror track and so will ~==============:::=::::=::::=::::=::::=:=====~ 
not compete In the meet Monday. =-~-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltttuuuutuuutumttttt iJJtttttttlllllllllllltllllllllll1 

SOme of last year's winners who 
will attempt to repeat their vic-
tortes In the coming meet &.re: S Our New Line of $ 

Though the Spiders hold u Flavlous Martin who ftnlshed on a. comeback spurt in the elah th. 
light udvant.age. Couch Fletcher third laat. week 1n the 440 lu his scor ing two runs. but the rally wa.s 

I!Xpec!JJ that. the rtnal score will first. start of the season will be on killed by good Infield wot·k. and 
b(• close. If the Generals do not hand a((aln an dshould be u threat Heft held them In the ninth by 
:.qncc<!C through for a win. to Cu1·1. strlltlng out two men and forclna 

Whete are you. Nick? Help! U anybody knows anythtn.: or wants 
their name In lhe new life we're startltli'. drop us a card ... and ln 
lht: metulllme we watch Jim Bolen check out. t.oward PhlllY und the 
annual Penn Relays, ~»eeded tops ln lhe second heat ot the hurdles. 
Tills, 111 lt.sulC. ts a Slirnal bonor for Jim and t.h.1s school as he was 
placed here so IL wtu be highly pOSSible for hlm to compete with 
•ortsl (Spec) Towne~~. the Georata cracker who carried his spikes 
ub1-oud last bUmmer In a big way. Jim Is consldet-ed the closest lhlng 
to the Georgian wh01>c lnlmlt.able style we can vouch for. Runulng ln 
hC;lt. are Jobn McNeil)' ot Indiana, Kemble Wblte of Princeton . 
11u1het1 Cauffman. the Penn timbennan. and John &Ill& twtth a 
wuhool or Virginia. And we note that they have ~opolted Eulaft Pea
c\Wk and lko Johntoo ln opposite brackets. but watch that Rolers 
check down lhe stretch .... 

the other to hit an easy grounder. 
Only three or four Vlra1nta runs 

were eamed. The ot.bers came 
when tht> outfie ld committed cost
ly and avoidable errors. In the 
Brigadier's last three games. 14 
runa have been ecored against them 
a.nd only five of these were earned. 

Wahoos Score Close 

Victory Over Generals 

The UnJverslLy or Virginia's 
baseball t.eam scored a well-earned 
6-3 victory over Waahlngton and 
Lee's winless club ln a game play
ed Tuesday afternoon at. Ch&r
lott.esvme. 

Capitalizing on the lolli' dla
tance hitting of Male and Pinder. 
Virginia scored ftrst and managed 
to remain in the lead tor the reat 
of the time. 

Vincent Lopez and J ohnny Fielden Woodward. A. T. 0 ., 1a.st S Palm Beach S • 3 
Johnson have been signed to play year's century winner: Ed Shan- s wts = 
ror the BPrilli' Da.nce set. opening non, Beta, who paced the tleld in S 5 
tonight at v. M . 1. Three dances the halt-mile division; Ray Craft, S Hne ]aut A,.;,.ed. Come In and See Them. S 
are included In this set. Delt; Hart Baker, Delt: Jlm Grif- S 5 

f=~dt~=t!h~~u:: ~.~d~~B6~~~.slrma ~ J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~ 
a reputation u a swlngster. The -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; = = 

da.nclng will Jut from 10 till 2. • § l..eziqtoo, Virgiaja S 
Saturday att.emoon. the usual L y Q N ' S 5 PHONE 25 S 
:~:~~ ~ ':,~e~!:C:~ ~~=~ ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
~h~~~o:a~ r~: ::~: Tailoring Co. ~~~~ ........................ mmmummmummum .. •muuuumum•mmnm•i 

:;:: STOP IIGH.U. Our Spring Line of wool- i Packard Lektro Shaver s 
Let's 10 to uceoy•a for those ens are here waiting for ~-- PIPES, TOBACCO, CIGARETTES, CANDY AND $_-

between tbe mea.l eata · d .J you to come m an oru.er 5 SODAS 5 
JleCOY'IJ your suit. All our suits : = 

':':t:~ are Tailored individually, I QUICK DELIVERY ~ 
and you are bound to get = = 
it to fit you. I RICE' S DRUG S T 0 R E ~ 
Prices ranging from $30 = = 
and up. i 17 W. Neboa St., Phone 41 $ 
We do all kinds of repair iluuuumuumllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

and cleaning. 

---

Complimenu of the 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 
Student body presidential eleectlons vie with .. ajor League Base

bull Cor attention on the campus' Jaek Do)'le quota.tlons ... and speak
In" of baseball. amo~ the Wahoo lads who waa en~rt&ined by our 
fl'o:.h dlamondeers Cdears?l Tuesday was Bill Tury's kld who handled 
the backstop te.rritory. The younaer Terry wu non-eotrunlt.al wheo 
tht' bleachers asked "Ia Broollb'o sUD In the leacae?" ... his next 
move was a peg Into centerfield ... Overheard at a recent varsity ball 
utun : ·'This team will do more good to Dicit tCap'n Dick to youl than 
nnylhlna tha~ could happen.'' ... Blame lt. on the weather as the 
Gcncmls v.ere washed out. at. Navy Wednesday a.nd we still believe ln 
the law of averages ... We are reminded of tbls fellow we encoun
tct ed down In Ralelah durt.na the basketball toomey last month. It 

Washington and Lee cUd aU ""======~====--J •·----------_... t.heir 1100rtna In the s1stb 1nlllq, · - ----··------ Dry Oeaning Laundry 
plling up three runs on ftve hlta NOTICE 
on Abbott VIrginia hurler . NBW MONTHLY RATB ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE...... .5I 

Coal and Wood 

Pbooe : Office aM IMen, II 
c..l Yanl 177 

HA&PB& a AGNOR, lac. 

REIDDICJ:, S&RVICJ: CONNECTION CHARGE ............ • 75 
BUBINaS, SDVIOE CONNECI'ION CHARGE ......... ..... tl .26 
Reduc:tiona have also been made 1n the ra.tea for hand telephone aeta. 
The pew hand set rate will be 1~ per month for 12 months. or a 
flat PQment of tUO. LEXINGTON TELEPIIOHE 00. 

happens to be a Journalist. connected with a Caroltna syndlcate who - -- -- -- W ( d' S 

St~nitt~ry uuratlr,Odorless Clet~ning 

See our agenta coaceming SPECIAL rata. All reg
ular CUitomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

PHONE 185 
stgns his colwnn as ''Zodlae." He uses the horoscopes of the players in ay an s Drug tore 
the aame to predlcL the scores and winners. The night of the aeml- MOOR.£ a co. 
nnal.s he called them both riaht and told this comer that Wuhl~a Staple and Fancy Grocerlea ;!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: 
and Lee had nothlnr to worry about as they'd ta.ke the title by from Fruita. v eretablea. Etc. Try our Crane'• Phil•delphia Ice Cream before and i i 
IO to 12 points. Flarer It out for yourself- the Generals won 44-33. Fresh Country Produce after the mow 5 5 

we'd llk.e to see him now with regard- to .. er .. the baseball club. PbeDe S5 a z = M c R u : 
But not. to save our own face, -ou_r_ba_ll club lsn't as bad as the book W . and L . Sutionery- Schaeffer Foun tain Pens ~ c M 'S ~ 

lndtcates ... give •em time ... Arnold H~. the dla.mond studded Ill- ! 5 
ue port.blder who's alzzlinr Lhe frosh loop ln the state with hls mys- -Eat At- i § 
ll'tlous slants was caurhL rbaPBOdlzilli in the locker rooms t'olher THE VI&GOOA CAFE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT E S 
dny. He was wlshlna for 180 pounds. A teammate remarked, "There's llome-Coolle4 M....._AD - -
room rol' oome meat. below your neck.'' But who wouldn't ha.ve welahL Amerteau ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5 S 
hi the cranlwn aflcr ( WIUJ It already there?l fa.nnlna about half a Pbooe 721 1'1 I_ Parker Fountam· Pens i= 
hundred men In thr~ aames . .. A lot. or water will flow under the 
brid;e before next balltetball seaaon, but Kit Canoa is launchlnr his ~==========~ ~:~ f 5 - S 
oon.L now with a dozen or more baskeleera In the &Ym e

1
very da~ . :fee ~++++++++•• ........ ++ ~ · (. § 2.95 to -10.00 $ 

llUl ' the Generals bat.lllna Carollaa ln Raleigh aaa n. thelh ~ .~ A I 1-. i s_ 
quJnL lo!!llli practically nothlna from their la.s~ squad and wl Ear.., ~ ~ 1 -·· ~ 5 = 
Ruth <the blglile&t teet on the floor> re-elected as their capt.aln. It D istributors ../ •· 

4
~[ ~~ ') ~..~· '-~ ~~· ~ 

1 

:_- Five Tyn.• of -_: won't. 00 Lou.lniUe. Ky. va. Obarlotte, H. 0. aaaln with Iler and Wood- ~\ r ~ _ r - _ 
\\ rd tak.lna the aheepsltln route, but there's .. _.. Borrtel ... and for 5 S 
\\hl•re W~LS thai fiery lhatch In t.he rally at lbe gym Monday ? . . = W & L Seal S • = 

- 1 JOLL v scoT ALB i · . tattonery ~ 
•nw nlumnl tn.as-llZln~ L••lls ua that Wuhlqtoa au Lee l\aa taken J.anu t\V .u , .. .,,. c;"''' Sr.,~'" Yo•~ : -

t'il•VCJl cnamplonahiPI In lhe present SOuthern COnference ln lhf' four I X-TRA FINE BEBR 5_- from Wht.ch to Select ~--
)'t'll t'lil tt has held loielhl'r. Wrcblllna nnd swtmmlnl are tops with _ _ 
lht t.'C mch out or the posalble four with basketball, baseball, football, ~ ! S 
und ; olr 11 cntertng Ulc laurel donatlona ... We are (lxpecllnr the 

1 

...\.~ MR. ROBERT GRAY S : 
.,H·ll mtatllna ltid who aunest.ed caro ya UstenJn, Nlchothlsonrush?l ~~ ,..~ ===== S9c ===_=_ 
hocluy mulch wlU\ Sweelbrla.r to get. kJUcd in the rush- e .., E h b' 
101 pllfllllons 011 our IQUo.d. t.wo or three hundred havinr signed up ... 

1 

x ' tting 
( 'hulk Ta) lor. the trick hot. artU.t who vl!.lled us Tueoe:tay nlaht v.na + .. _ 

u hllll-lilUr auracllon with an excelh:nt. how. Kit Canon can batk IDODGE - PLYMOUTH: ========= ParkMer, cS ChafRfeur anMd w'Sat,erlmnanc.lnlc:s ~ ===-~=:_ 
11

, up KIL wn vlcllml1A•d. humiJiatcd. and lli.'nct·ally vanqul!ihed In a 
llltli~ ~11111e of "21 ·· '1\lylot couldn't shut hi CYl'S. hold both bonds be- CARS 
lllm.l hun. bind hJs fl'Ct. und bounce onti ln orr his forehead lnw the I Mon. nn d Tues., April 26 and 17 
Ul -kll .u ~e Uli'\!W In lht' towel u~llln . . R kb . d 
kuthtrlla nd. of treshma.n bue~lmown "Ju~e" whimpcra that 0C rt ge 27 \'qest Washcngton Srr et : : 

Ill Ill Vl r h.Ld hls l\ me Ill the PlLJ)t'r and lhuL hE' s thE' unsunr hero ~== Call75 and 57 i_-_ 
of that bull club ... "Puddln'' Bo~~Mau continues to improve with hla 
hot. pllthlna llll''S i!ood at the ortJ and dle.{'us tand bull) throwinlr. MOTOR CO., Inc. _ _ 

llt> 11ut only tolk~ a aood tntck m t•t but.aets hla ten points alona with CLOTHES HATS HABBRDASI IERY SHOES = -
11 Adtl t,ast traw: Jt ()wenJ hM drnwn the last one when he or- 1 ., I ~ : 
.. ~ nl~d n b nd and Lours under the banner• of Consoltdated . · · · ~•••••• .. • · ................ l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;...;;;;iiiiiii-..-..,;;;iiiiiii;;;;. ___ ;;..- ..;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii=.l 
• mumumuuumauummuuumuuau••"'"'"'""''ulu•uuu a•••u•u••••u•••••~ 



Page Pour THE RING - TUM PHI 

Ftnala Drive---- I E I - p-;- C . 
Oeorge Ollleland. president of I xp orer ans rwse 

I Mates To- Dance- where the recrulta perform the ---- -·---- late -mua1cal -comedJ, "That Glrl-· vlval of two-or yourold- ravontes 
chores or farmers while studying M • a} Prom ParLs." She 1.s the onlY star and 1s played in typical Arm-

1 
new versions or the dance. Shawn USIC or the .MetropoUtan to have a strong style. The numbers are : 

Finals. announced late this after- In Southern Waters n Lynchburg has declared that he reels that he town named after her. that. town " I've Got the World on a String" noon that nearly nrty morr men For College Students 
bad subscribed to Finals today. 

and his group are makllll' the M 1 beln1 Lllypons. Maryland, or and "Cabin in the Pines." Vlc1or 
greatest contribution to the dance 000 ogues which Miss Pons Is the honorary turned out. one good release and -- I that Is being made anywhere. mayor. The PI'OII'Ilm Ia on the ab· one mediocre one, the good one 

on a tropical cruise this summer Ted Shawn To Present His The prog1-am will Include prlml- over CBS each Wednesday night being played by Tommy Dc)I'Sey 

This swells the totnl who have 
signed to over a50. I Washington and Lei! students 

wlll have an opportwuty to go 
-- --

LYRi"C 
I LAST TIMES 1'0DAY I 

Jean Harlow 
Robert Taylor 

Personal 
Property 

I SATURDAY I 
Frane hot 

HEPBURN 
Katherine 

TONE 

Quality Street 
I MON.-TUES.-WED. I 

Jeanette 

MacDONALD 
NELSON EDDY 

- In-

Maytime 
Schedule 

MATINEE I :SO &lid 4:H 
EVENING ? :M and t:St 

• 

according to an announcement. re- D . tlve rhythms. the kinetic molpi BJ DICK SOUTHWORTH at 9 :00. and consisting of "Blue Danube" 
celved here today from Walter ancang Athletes Ol' seasonal "prayer" dances. the Uly Pona . . . Reconll • • • ~nd "TDark EyDoes." The olher rea-
WUUamson, naturalist and explor- On May 8 ·:danzo afro-cubano" and some va- 1n a recent shakeup, Chester- Bluebird takes the honors this ures ommy 1·sey in a record-
er of Mlaml. Florida. 11ous dances. The newspaper crlt- field has replaced Nino Martini. week with three really outstand- lng of "Wanted" and gives the 

TI1e trip wm consist. o r an ex- It's have been generous ln their weak voiced .Metropolltan tenor ing releases. 0'1.zle Nelson cont.rlb- othel· side to Bunny Berlgan. one 
tended cruise on an a uxiliary Ted Shown and his enc;emble or praise of Ted Shawn. and such with the vivacious Lily Pons. Mi~ utes two of these, they being: "I'll of the better L1·wnpet playet·t; of 
schooner through tl'Opicnl waters. male dancer'S will nppen1· tn the critics as Pitts Sanborn or the Pons 18 no newcomer to the PI'O- Never Tell You I Love You'' a nd 1 the day, who over-swings a new 
Members or the cruise will visit Lynchburg Auditorium. Lynch- New York World-Telegram have gram. having been a regular tea- ''To a Sweet Pretty Thing" and 

1 

number entitled " All Da1·k People 
remote Islands tn the w est Indies burg. VIrginia. on Saturday, Mny been particularly tmpt•essed. tul·e on the broadcast only a yea•· " You Can't Run Away From Love Are Light On Theil· Feet.." The 
which a re seldom visited by while 8, at 8:30 P . M. Tickets nre or so back. Andre Kostelanelz's Tonight" and '''Cause My Baby number has a swh111Y catch to lt. 
men. priced a t Sl.85 and S2.:!0. und mav Holt Condemns orchestra provides the musical Says It's So." This last record ts but It might be bet.ter to wttlt un-

Some of the points Williamson be obtained from Stanford background for the blrd-llke Lily from lhe "Sinalng Marine," War- til one of the othe1· companle11 
hopes ro touch in the cruise are Schewe! by calling 423. and the chorus renders several ner Brot.hers' big musical of the puts out the disk befo1·e adding il 
the Bahamas, Berry Islands, Nas- An entire dance group con- Continued rrom page one popular numbers In their 09t'll year and both numbers are wen Ito your llbral'Y. 
sau. and Andros, whlc-. 1s noted alstlng only or men ls something style during the course of the thlr- worth havtna in your record rack. - ---- ------
for its ftamlngo colony. vastly new In the field of stagt> throughout the world the prtncl- ty minute Interval. .Miss Pons. one The third Bluebird release fea-

Wllllamson eJq>eets to embark entertainment. All or Mr. Shawn's pies or demOCl'&CY and t he broth- of the few opera stars that one tures Louis Armstrong In a re- R 0 C K 8 R J D G £ 
from Miami about June 19 and dancers are college men who have erhood or man prevaJl." can look at without getting vto-

1 

urges that such Washlngton and been outat.andlng In football. " It Is dilffJicult Cor us In Ame1·- Jently sick. recently appeared In 
Lee students as are interested baseball. basketball. or track. and lea. whose history Is one or un- two motion pictures and ts fa-

Baena Vllta, Va., Phoae !5 

FBIDAY, APRIL %3 
write him a t his west Indies representa h ls allempl lo "choose selfish national endeavor. to .rrasp millar to all Wa.shington and Lee Compliments 
CUrto slore in Mlam1. an Ideal type or young American the Import of the ambltJona and movte-aoers for her work In the --of- "A D ' D ' 

manhood and lrnln him In ath- Jealousies of the older worlds ------------ octor S tary" 
Ieite fonns or the dnnce in nn ef- where tmaatnal'Y llnes Instead of fectlon. preparedness for defense BOLEY'S with 

Easy Chair fort to restore the dnnre to its oceans separate natJons of con- Ls one of the greatest guarantees Georre Bancron. llelen Burrtu 
ancient dlgnl ty as a manly art nictlng Ideas and ambitions." of peace;' Holt said. =~========== Plu: Lateat luae 

Continued from pa1e two "Shawn annua lly takes his group "And yet. I cannot look upon -=..:-=-;;;;;..====...=::;...=..:=::; "MARCH OF TIMt:" 
-- to a summer camp and training war as the gl'eatest of human llls. r Greetinp and Welcome I Don't FaU To Come Early S 

able to di.scrtmlnate against. the school in Bet·kshlre County. Mass .. I catu1ot regard peace as the lasL Bahamas S Tonl&e I 
Little Clique man and t he even virtue to be sacrlftced. It Is better -from- I SATURDAY, APRIL 24 1 
more unlortunate non-fraternity . . • to sulfcr the pullt and destruction Student Cruise wuiTB HOUSE Joe Cook LaiTY. Crab .. ~ 
member. Instead. a de tl nold , who ran against the Clique or warfare ~han to sacriftce Uberty .-. CAFE ...., 

f th 
moeratlc presJdenUal candidate. and Flet- tLnd neglect duty Before peace On private schooner. Leaves Lynch&...·-, Varpua' • • - in-

re orm. in e shape of a ren e che Ma n ·d h h d d · Mlami June 19 tor one month. "'"li "ARIZONA MAHONEY" 
revolution, has taken place and r Y al . w o as succee e come Uberty and democracy, hon- Plua: Serial Cartoon a Cometl• 
la ousting our fonner, disgraceful bette~ tha~:~~~ ot ~~s.~predeces- or and duty. for without them Excellent fl.shlni . harPOOning, ~ 
methods. sora n es s. ng IUl ness and there Is no laSting peace. Horrible explOrilll'. Naasau t hree days I MON.,-TUES., APRIL Z8·Z1 I 

Justice In campus nctivttles. as war is. sometimes It may be the fl.~O complete. For llluatrated Have a neat appearance. That Dlek Powell Madelelae OarroU 
Needless to repeat. the work of only road to peace !lnd Uberty," folder see well-aroomed look is easily ob- Allee Fare alta Bros 

To three men must especial these men has brought about the said Holt. ERNIE BARKETT 
credit be gtven for the brln&"lng fairest New Deal this campus has " Until thel-e be a. more national Phi Delta Theta talned at the- - In-
about or this new system. They had since the lnstallnllon or our and International stablUty, and IDEAL BAilBER SHOP " On The Avenue" 
are Hardwick Stuart a nd Joe Ar- first campus officers. unttl there be areater human per- Pboae 511 Plu Current Newa E•aa&a ·~~======~~====~~~~~~ 

WOW! 
······1411' AI Scht~cht 

Lilten to Chaterfield'• Daily 
Bro.dclltl of Bis Leap 
Baebd Scora. ••• 6:3 5 B.S. T. 

COLUMBIA STATIONS 

'~C ome 012'' the 
bleachers roar ... nStvctt J em Olltl" 
As the big leaguers swing into action 
watch those Chesterfield packages 
pop out of the pockets. 

• 

for !Jig leagtle 
pleasure .. . 

There's big league ple(/SJtre for yott ..• 
everythiug you LVttut iu '' cigttrette. 

A homer if there ever was one ... all 
the way 'round the circuit for tnild
ness and better taste ... with an aroma 
and flavor that connects every time. 

t . 

" 


